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THE GEJIT.ES I S OF TJI]; PAULHlE MI SS ION 
H·'TRODUCT ION 
nur i ng the first cent ury of the Chris t i a n ~ra a great 
f orward movement vras l aunched v:h ich had a s its growing ob j e c-
t ive t he Christi anization of t he Roman ., . .•.mp lre, which em-
b raced the known l :edi terranean world. This e;rea t movement 
vrh ich naturally vvent beyond the confines of Judaism a s found 
in Pal estine d id not go beyond t he limits of JeDish coloniza-
tion, for , due t o t he early persecution of the Jews , the 
a ction of vari ous Roman rulers, and the lure of the commerce 
of t he Kediterranean , Jews had either been colonized by the 
government , or hRd gone in the wake of trade interests or as 
refuge es to every par t of the Romc:m Empire . But this f a r-
rea ch ing l~edi terr~mean mi s s ion extended beyond the Jewish 
colonists and apDealed to the Genti l es s o tha t it is some -
t i me s spoken of as the great Gentile miss ion. The me.n in 
nho se mind a nd heart this mission of ever increB.sing mag-
nitude vms born and nourished into fruition in the first 
forei gn mis s ionary ent erpr ise for the propagat ion of Chris -
tianity among the Gentiles Tlrj_ncipally a s well a s J ews v;as 
n one othe r than Saul of 'J.'arsus , oft en known as Pav_l , who 
cla i med t h e ri ght of a postleship even th ough he was not one 
of the t welve . The purpose of this paper is to inquire in-
to the concl.i tions whi ch l ed_ Paul t o be come a Christian prop-
agand ist; ~ow h e hapn ened to turn to "mixed" group s of 
( r; \ 
\ :., .' 
• 
-
-
• 
Chri s tia ns; vrh y h e b e came the . kp ostle to t he Gen tiles , a nd 
t h u s t h e founde r of t he great 1:Te di t e rrcmean mi ss ion • 
3 
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CHAPTER I 
PAUL, Trill PROPAGANDIST 
A. Pa ul, the Possible Jewish Propagandis~ 
1 . Rar ly One can scarcely think of Paul a s the great 
life 
and Jesus - propagandist without asking whe ther, 
training 
a s a Jew h a d he not been converted to Christianity, 
he vrould not have become a Jewish propagandist of equal 
a rdor o I .e t us consider t he conditions of his birth and 
training Y:h ich would have led him to become some sort of an 
agitator, and thus, if under Jewi sh influence, necessarily a 
Je1-.r ish leader of extra ability o In t he first p l ace, whi lP. 
he was born in the city of Tarsus in Cilicia, a prominent 
city of the Romc:m Emp ire, which Paul affirms v.;-as "no mean 
city11 , 1 he was born of Jewish parents of the tr i be of Ben-
j amin o 2 Rc;.msay suggests tha t Paul's family vras likely one 
of a Jewish colony that v1as p l anted in Tarsus by one of thA 
Se l eucid kings to strengthen their hold on the city. These 
Jewish colonies were often a small Jewish nation within-a 
fo reign ci ty , and thus Paul could s peak of himself as a 
3 
"Hebrew of t he Hebrews". As a son in a deyov.tly Jewish f aJn-
ily he wa s sent to Jerusalem to stu~y with the great Jewish 
rabbis in the capital city. Paul tells us that there he 
l Acts 21: 39 . 
2 Romans 11:1 . 
3 namsay, ;;.r. M. : S t_o_Paul..~. the Traveller and _Ro_maQ_.Qi ti zen, 
~~ . 32 ' 33 . 
• 
• 
-
6 
r..~ 1 . 1 1 studied vvi th .. amc-Lle • There i s no definit e evidence as to 
• ow old Paul vras vvhen he ent ere d up on his training in Jeru-
sal em , ln.1t statements made by Paul himself tha t h e was "a 
Jew , born in Tarsus of Cilicia t but brought up in t h is city," 2 
and that his "manner of life from h is youth up. . . . ... 3.nong 
h is ovm na tion and at Jerusalem" 0 vvas known by a ll the Jews 
make it q_u ite clear t hat he came t o Jerusalem a t r a t he r an 
early age . Thus he s pent a l arge part of the formative 
period of his life in the rabbinical atmosphere a.nd i mbibed 
much from t he t eaching of both Jewish traditions smcl scrip-
ture. He says that he was instructed "according to the 
strict manner of the l aw of our fathers, being zealous for 
~ocl. 114 Paul considered himself a Pharis ee , and t he s on of a 
Pha rise e , 5 thus thro·wing an additional r ay of light u-p on the 
type of home training he had before h e went to Jerusalem. 
Rams a y and othe rs suggest that the epis ode of Paul 's nephew6 
a lso indica t es t hat he b e longed to a n influent i al Jewish 
family that was hostile to the new faith. 
As Pav.l 11 sat a t t h e f ee t" of Ga.malie l7 he l earned not 
only much of the Old Testament text, if one may judge from 
the number of times he quoted from Old Te stament sources 
during his Christian ministry, but he also Vias trained in 
the r abbinical me thod of int er pretat ion, vrhich consisted in 
a ct ually _memorizing " trad itions of the e l ders" r egarding t he 
1 Acts 22 : 3 . 2 Acts 22 :3. 3 Acts 26 :4. 4 Acts 22 : 3 . 
5 b,.cts 23 :6 . 6 Acts 23:16. 7 1' c·ts 22 · 7.. .-~ ~ . .. , . 
• 
scriptures. Regar dles s of the f a ct t hat he was not tra ined 
a ccording t o twentie th century i d ea ls, the man who mi ght 
have become a J ewish propagandist was tra ined--well trained--
and it is from among such men that r ea l leaders emerge , pro-
vided they have other chara ct eristics that vita lize such 
basic preparation a nd give it dynamic. 
2 . Hising 
opposition 
to the new 
faith 
By the second qu_arter of the fir s t century of 
t he · Christian era there wa s an under current 
of religious b elief vvhich was affecting 
people , ind ividually and in groups , as Judaism never had. 
There vvere b ands of pe ople ta l k ing much ab out one , Je sus, and 
ordering their lives in a ccord -vv i th the i deals which he had 
taught. 'T'hey had be en Jews and were s till J ews in many re-
s pe c t s , but t hey had come to know J esus, whom they procla imed 
a s t he ]~ess iah for whom a,ll t he Jews had long been looking. 
The Jews genera lly were lo oking for t he ~es siah to come in 
t h e role of a mi ght y ruler who wou l d red eem Is rae l and set up 
a Jewish kingd om in Pal es tine. Paul was looking for t h is 
promi sed ]f::ess i ah as eagerly a s any of the J ews. The memb ers 
of the new sect, however, were giving their allegi a nce to 
Jesus of Na zare th, Y.:h o had come from a n out-of-the - vmy vil-
l age , ass ocia ted with the common peop l e a nd sinners , 1 and 
then at t he close of h is t hre e-year ministry ha.d b een cru-
cified on the cross be t ueen t wo thi eves. 2 Crucifixion was 
consider ed a most d is gr a ceful me ans of exe cution, 3 and Pa ul 
could not rec oncile h i s i deal of a kingl y Messiah with the 
l J.Jv.ke 5 : 29 . 2 I' 1K1 e 2 '"' •7, 7. .. J L. 2J • '-' ._) • 3 D t 0 1 · 2 ~'-e u • t:J : ~) • 
7 
.. 
• 
"loYily Nazarene" whom his follo we rs c e._ lled t he Son of God. 
~~ri t h the steady increa se in m mibers of t he followers of Jesus 
the r e grew up among the J ewish leaders a n tmet"l.siness l ead ing 
to direct opposition. In sp ite of perse cution t he follo wers 
of J esus b e ca.me more firmly entrenched 9.nd the her esy , for- s o 
the Jewi sh e lders ca lled it, spr ead . The members of t he Sa n-
hedrin noted a lso the s teaclf8.stness wi th 17h ich t he n evv d is-
c ip l e s he l d t o t he ir f a ith , the courage l"ii th wh ich they me t 
ill treatment , the unswerving a llegianc e they gav e to their 
new pro gr am of life. Thes e J ewi sh l eaders were j ea.lous for 
the J ewish f a ith , devoted to the God of t he Jews, and skep-
t ical re garding the genuineness of the cla ims of J esus t o the . 
Kess i ahship. 
s des ce n dants of Abraham the Je v..rs of Paul's time con-
sic.e red t hemse lve s he irs to a ll t he p romises God had made t o 
Abraham , a nd thus entitled t o spe ci a l privilee;es 9.s God ' s 
cl1osen l)e op l e . s the r e cip iP.nts of the Mos a ic Lav.r , whi ch 
t1ey considered infa llible , God had confirmed His pe culiar 
interest in them . The n running throue;h the Old Testament vms 
the thread of pro~hecy t ha t of the line of Davidl t he r e 
would come the J ewish Messiah . 1'~1e Jev.r s had built into the ir 
concept ion of the ~ilessiah the idea that the g ovcrn.c>nent would 
r est upon h is shoul ders , and that he wo uld be a ~onderful , 
mi ghty ruler2 wh o v;ould put the Jevrish nat ion on the map as 
a n inc~_ ependent k ingdom. The J ewi sh Me ssiah sent by their 
national 11od would meri t t he -patriotic a n d r e lig ious loya l ty 
l IS?v o 11:1. 2 Is::t . 9 : ~ . 
• 
of every J ew a s an earthly king , the restor er of anci~nt 
I s r a el1 to her rightful place among the nations of t he wor l d. 
Jesus, hovrev er , had not at any time sought to est ab li sh 
a n earthly kingdom . On t he oth er hand he l abored as a com-
mon v10rkman in the ca r pent er shop at Na zareth during his 
y outh . V.lhen he WRS about thirty years of age he gat h ered 
ab out h i m a small group of followers a nd Bent t h roughout thA 
countries of Galilee a nd Judea preach ing a strange g ospel. 
Horeover, he d id not hes i to.te to talk with pe op l e wh o we r e 
0 
not Jev7S. Jesus on one occa sion " must needs g o t hrough 
Samar i a 11 2 on his way to Galilee . Contrary to all J ewish 
p r e cedent, he not only asked a S ::~,maritan woman fo r a drink , 
but a l s o t alk ed v'l i th he r about her s p iritual n eeds , preached 
to he r ne i e;hbors, Lmd then s t c.~,yed in t he ir ci t y for t wo days . 3 
No g ood J ew would hav e had any d ealings with non- Jewish 
TJe oo l e , mu ch l ess hav e ac cept ed t hei r h osp i tality a n d i nsi s t e d 
that t hey could also "partake of the water of life" . On 
other oc cas ions J esus fai l ed to obs e rve t he J ewish lavv and 
ritual as when he a t A with s innE) rs a t the f east g ive n by Levi , 
t!le publica n; 4 whe n he and his discip l es p lucked and ate some 
v.rheat a s t hey went through the grc1,in fi e l ds on a s abbath day ; 5 
or v,rhen he he:;tled a m::m ';ii th .:t wi thered hand on ano ther s ab-
bath. 6 Ass i duous as t hey we re in k eep ing the l e tter of thA 
J ewish l a-v-..r , the Pharisee s could not r e concile the a ttitude of 
Je sus towards t he Lmv vri t h the ideal of the Hes s ie,h, who 
vroulcl ng,turally conform to the 1v:osai c Lavr in eve ry de t a il . 
1 Is a . 49:6 . 2 John 4:5. 3 John 4:7-40 . 
4 I..;u_ke 5: 29 . 5 Luke 6 n :l. I,uke 6 : o-lO; l-::a rk 3 :1- 5 . 
-~hey did not know what Jesus meant when he said , :' Th ink not 
that I came to destroy the l aw and t he prophets: I ca.:me n ot 
t o destroy but to fulfill ."l It is not stran ge then, that 
the Phari sees wat ched the spread of t he influen ce of Jesus 
vii t h keen aprlr ehen sion. They considered him an imp os ter, 
.'I~o in no vray fulfille d the p rophecies regard ine; the Kessiah. 
Consequently t hey decided that t he influen ce of this i mp o ster 
must be stamped out, Stnd the surest wa.y to ·'3.ccomplish their 
end vras to hunt d own o.ncl extermina.te the follo wers of Jesus . 
3 . Pa ul 
c!los en 
the 
exter-
ndnat or 
Accordingl y t he Sanhedrin lo oked ab out for a 
man '.:h o ·would r e l entless ly pursue the membe rs 
of the n ew se ct, persuade t hem to re cant if 
p oss ible , and if they would not r e nounc e the i r a lleg iance 
t o Jesus, the n go the full l e ngth of the l a;w in puni shment • 
. r:hethe r Paul was a member of the Sanhedr in or n ot , events a t 
l east po int to his very close associa tion with the Sanhedrin. 
At 9.n y r ate they de cide d up on Paul as the man preemi nently 
fit ted to car:ry out the ir :9lan of ext e rminati on. 1.Ve ha.ve 
a l re9.dy not ed t~1.a t Paul' s ra1Jb inica l training vms su ch a s to 
make h i m a lo yal Jew, a Phar i see in sympathy, v.,rho ·Nas 11 zeal-
ous for God"~ so that all hi s Jewi sh fe e l ings werP outraged 
a t the sugge stion t hat Jesus vvas t he long-looked-for Mes -
s:Lah . Pej.ul vras dee1J ly r e lig ious . He Sc'tys, 11 I adva nced in 
the J evr ' s religion be yond many of my own age <mlOng my 
country:..'Ilen, being more exc ee .iing1y zealous for the trad i-
tions of my fathers . 93 In anothe r conne ction he t e lls us 
1 r· .._ t r:: ·17 -~~ g,. v • J • • 2 \ c ts 22 : 3 . 3 Gal . 1:14 . 
10 
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l t ha t he vras b l ameless as a J evv . A man of deep convictions, 
followed a ny course of act ion vrhich he fe l t to be t he will 
of God for h im with indomitable courage. Paul was conscien-
tious , a lth ough s ome time s l ate r de v elo-pments shovred him that 
h e •ras wrong in his judgments . He was morall y r e liable , en-
thusias ti c, persi s tent , merci l ess . From his letters we are 
convinced that Paul W8,S a mnn of rrJB,rked ability vihich he 
nmst hav e had be f ore he b e c :?.,me a Ch ristian , f or conversion 
d oes not crea te the t ype of c.J,pabi l i ty Pc;ml :pos s e ssed . Pa ul , 
then , was pr e ~minently fi t t ed by his ear l y training to be-
come a propagan~l ist of t he most ardent t ype. It is not t o b e 
wondered at t h at , when the Sanhed rin 9l a nned the d r as ti c ex-
te r mina tion of t he new faith , t hey chose Paul , the enli ght-
en ed , h onest ly sincere , merc iless " Hebrew of the Hebrews" 
t o c.:ury out their p lans . 
In t he a,ccount of the stoning of Stephen •ye :J,re intro -
duc ecl. to Satll , "othe r wi se Pa ul", wi th the simp le statement 
tha,t 11 t rie vli tnes s e s l a i d cl. o '.'Tn their gar ments a t the fe e t of 
~ 
a young man named Saul"~ c:md 11 Saul vras consenting to h is 
deE~-th . n3 The n ext time vre hear of Saul he "has l a id '>vaste 
the chur ch , entering into ev e ry hous e , a n cl d r agging men a nd 
yrornen commi t t ed t hem to prison . 114 So t h orough vias he and so 
re l entle ss in h is ve r se cution that he did not stop with 
h u n t ing cl own the Ch ri st i a ns in Je rusalem only , 5 but he se -
l 3 : 6 . 2 Act s 7 : 58 . 3 Ac ts 8 : 1. Ph il . 
4 Ac ts 8 : ?) • 5 Acts 26 : 10 . 
ll 
• 
• 
cured le tte rs from the hiGh p riest introducing him to t he 
l ea.de rs of the synagogu es outside of Jerusalem1 c.:md author-
izing h i m to p ursue and pers e cute t he fo l l ovrer s of ~:esus 
whe r e v e r t hey we r e fotmd • 
4 . Othe r Aside from Paul ' s Y!Ork a s a perse cut or -3.nd 
noss ib l e 
.:;evri sh des troyer of t he c:hri s tia ns ) }1.e mi ght have 
~9 ro pa-
r.;-=md~ be come an a ctive J e'vvish mi ssio nary , for he 
was a reli g ious enth u siast . If he had not found a f a ith 
more sat is fa ctory th ::m Judaism , he mi ght !lav e s e t about t o 
;rrin Gentile p r os e lytes for t he ,Tevlish synagoe;ues . ·we knov1 
that tl1.ere were a l r eady a nwnber of " God- f earin g Gr eeks" 
at t8.ched to the synagogues rrh o had been circumci sed ?.nd ob-
s e r v ed the Jewish l egalistic f orms of worshi p e v e n as the 
Jews t hemse lves d i d . One can eas i l y conce ive of Paul ' s 
start i ng out ·unong t he Jev1i~h corillilUn i t i es out side of Pales -
t ine on an ,3,ggr ess iv"' camp:J.i gn to ar.td Gr eek conve rt s t o the 
syn?.gogues . Be ca use of his mor e l ibe r a l a tti tu l.e to·.prards · 
t:C1e Ge ntile vmr l d of which he was a memb er , his knov1l edge of 
the g ood among the Genti l es and his sympathy wi th them, the 
magn et ic ne rsona lity of the we ll train ed Jewish Paul u ou l d 
h3.ve won l a r ge m .. tlnb e rs of converts to Judaism . P.3.u l would of 
ne cess ity hav e continued to b e a cons c ient ious s t ude nt of 
t he Old Te s t a ment, a t:horough - go ing observ er of t he Je·wish 
Law , a n a ggre ss ive, God-fearing Jucl i a sti c relig i onist , if he 
had not come into contact with Jesus . 
1 Ac ts 26 :11 . 
12 
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B . Im-t) lica tions of Pa1l's Conversion 
Connected with His Be coming a 
Christian Pro pagandist 
l . ~ffect 
of P.:ml' s 
contact 
-r,N i t h 
Christ i sms 
Paul had undoubted ly come into contact "vV i th 
Christia n s whe the r he had ev e r seen Jesus 
or not. He v ery like l y entered into con-
v er s a tion vvi th t hem concerning t he n ew doctrine which t hey 
were accepting , and prbbably d eba t ed with some of t he Chris-
tia n l eaders. He knew tha t t hey a ccep t ed Jesus as thP p rom-
ised Eess iah, but he could not r e concile the suffer ing J e sus 
13 
·;.: i th his i dee.l of t he kingly r edeemer of Israel. He doubt l ess 
kn ew much about t h e ministry of J esus a nd t he story of h i s 
death and r esurre ct ion, for these we r e current top ic s of 
d is cus s ion. Paul was present a t t he stoning of St ephen, a nd 
vrhethe r or not Stephen pr ayed auclil)ly, "Lord , l ay not thi s . 
sin t o t heir char ge , " 1 his v er y bear ing gave the imp r ession 
of t hat sort of spirit. Surely t he r e was a n ew e l ement of 
for g iveness of one ' ~ enemi e s that Paul was not accust omed t o 
see . Then as Paul went ab out on his mission of extermina-
tion , inst ead of r e canting t he ir new faith men and women 
g l ad l y d i ed rather than r enounce the ir a llegiance to Jesu s . 
Pa.ul s a;w a new type of her oism, a nev1 r eve l at i on of s oul 
va lue s wh ich he co ul d not understand . He could. not but wo n-
cl e r a t t h e quiet persist ence vd t h which membe rs of the new 
se c t maintained their faith in Jesus and h is ideal s , a nd the 
t rimn-ohant spirit in vYh ich t he y fa ced death . Paul cov.l cl 
hav e d i ed for h is J ewish fa ith , but would he have died 8,S 
1 :':. cts '/ •t::.O 
.. a. • • l_. • 
• 
14 
t ril.mrph antly a s St eph en d i d ? Could he ha ve p r ayed for his 
ner se cutors as St eph en d id? In a ll probab ility he r ealized 
tlw gr eat di f fer enc e t he r e ·was betvreen t he se r e nity , courage , 
2.nd devotion of the Chri s tians c~.ncl h i s own a[';gr es s i v e :-".t -
ti tud e of int o l e rance, consci enU.ous t h ough he 1.7as , for l)av.l 
':-:as a man of k een mind . As PB.ul a tta cke d t he C':h r i stia ns 
'·"' i th r e n ewed vi gor in an a. t t emp t to live t:p t o h i s ovm i deB.l 
of blame l essn e ss in ri ght e ousnes s, he mus t oft en hc:w e a s ke d 
hims e lf v:hy the a t titud e of t he Christia,ns? Pau l mR.y hc:w e 
re r eac1 h is Bib l e to find out whethe r t rw r e Yia s t::m y ground 
fo r t he claims of t h e Ch risti a ns conce rning J e sus, a n d d oubts 
ma.y hav e a risen a s to t h e rl os s ibil i ty t .;t1at J E.:s us was t he ful -
f ilment of the Ol d Te stccment p rophe cy r egar d ing the N·.ess i e.h . 
Paul was hone st e nough to r e co gni ze in Is a i Rh 53 a d i f f e r ent 
j_cl e:·e. of the l!fe s s iah from the one current among t he J evrs. 
Fe r e h e found a n a ccount of one who was to be " despised a nd 
r c; j e ct er1_ of E1en; e. man of s orrO'.'l S a nd a C['U9.int ec1 y:ith gri e f ."l 
He r e ~as h is p icture of t he s uffe ring ~ess iah , who ~as t o be 
1
'nmnb e r e cl with t he t r a ns gre ss or-s" 2 8.n d d i e for th.e s ins of 
many . Fe d ou1; tle s s a l s o found r e f e rence s to U J.e p romi se :.L 
F Eoss i e.h t:ts t he "Princ e of Pea c e ", on e 1Nho shov.l d uphold h is 
'>; 
kin gdom with j u st i c e a n d r i ght e ov.s n e ss. '-' The :!.Cess i ah wo.s to 
~ay spc ci 3 l at t ention t o t he p oor a n d the meek , j u~ginc the 
, oo r with ri ~1te ousness ~nd d 0cid ing with e quity f or t he 
L1 
mee k of the ear th . "' An d d i d Paul wonder Vihen he r ead 11 I 
1 I sCI • • 5 '2 : ~l 2 T c:-> h , , 12 . --"- ~ ... . ,) , , . . 
::.:~ l" sa . 9 : ? 4 Is a . 11 : 4 . . 
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,-;ill a l so g ive the e for 8. li c;h t unto the t: t;nt1les , tha t t ho u 
mayest b e my salva tion unto the e nd of t he earth , " 1 e sp e ci a l-
l y following this sta t ement in the p reced ing clause: "It is 
to o l i gh t 2 thine; t"h ;?.t t h o1J f3houl ds t b e my s ervant to n:dse 
up the tribes of Ja cob , c..nd t o restore t he :;:-;r e s e rved of 
9 p Tsrae l?" ~ As ~~ul r e r ead the pro phecies conce rning the 1~s -
siah he vre.s n e c essar i ly conscions t hat the tylJ e of I\~essi al'J. 
the Jey:s <,-.rere e x p e cting he.d be e n constructed from onl y those 
ch::-1.re,ct e ristics Y,'hi ch v.J oulcl make h im a po v,ie rftll t emporal 
rul er , while the more f undame ntal characte ristics ~hich 
were to revea l the heart of God h ad not been built into t he ir 
i clea l of t he 1~essiah at a ll. Pfl e iderer th inks that t he 
g oads mentioned in c onne ction with Panl ' s conversion v-.rere 
p rob8.bly t he cloulJts fmd unc ertainti e s v;h ich Paul experienced 
during this period. 3 
2 . :P::>, ilure 
of J ewi sh 
re lig ion 
to satisfy 
Paul' s 
soul 
h unge r 
"~Ye may a lso infer tha t the Jevri sh r e ligi on 
hacl not sat i s fi ed P;: ml ' s soul hun.:.:,~8 r . I\'.nl 
} _ ~-f). n~s . .Ee craved a satisfying expe ri ence 
of God . E is J e·wish f a ith had not wrought in h i m a nything 
like the triumph t he Chri::;tia n fait h h a d br ought to S t ephen 
a nd oth e r fo -llowers of "the Way" . The J ewi sh re lj.g ion 
cla i med a t wo-fold bas is of s a lva tion for the Jew--~e sc ent 
from Abr aho..m by Vihi ch one ente r ed into t he !!romises made to 
!~braham , a nd conformity to U J.e J\'-osaic J.Jaw . Paul <:~ s a loye.l , 
l Tsa . 4 S': f . 
r' ., 
"' G-i lb eTt , G- :_ 1· • . . . 
2 T 40 
__ sa . " : 6 . 
?he St u dent ' s life of Paul , p . 36 . 
• 
• 
• 
earnes t Jew ~!d not found any such satisfaction in t he Ol d 
'l'e stament Ilromises mad e t o Abraham e.s Stephen found i n h is 
f;:d th in God t h rough .:resus . 'J.'r i ting to t he :l omans after his 
strenuous missionary ce.mpai gns , he emphas ized the f a ct that 
it was Abraham ' s faith \··.:h ich "vras reckon ed unto h im for 
righ teous n ess " 3.nd he ·went on t o say that it is our faith in 
God , vfuo raised Jesus from t he dead , that shall be r e ckoned 
, 
.L 
trn to us for rie;hte ous n ess , it.d icating that he did not find 
pea c P- of s oul simply as a "son of Abr aha..m 1' . Po.ul v1a s a 
stucLent of t he J ewish l av: . He had studi ed i t under Gamalie l, 2 
but instead of fr eein g him and b ring ing him n earer to God , 
he; says it troub l ed h i m gr eatly. The l aw suggeste d t o him 
his own p ot entia lity for sin , a nd he found it more d ifficult 
to live a blameless life . In the seventh che.pte r of Romans 
Paul v1r ites at l en g th of the eff e ct t he l av.r ha.d on him ; h ov1 
it "through t he comm.anclment beguiled him ; n3 h ow v.rhe n he 
wou l d d o good he d i d evil instead . 4 Th i s well n oi sed , de-
voted Je•N, . son of t he Lav.r , d is ciplinecl re l i gi ous en thus i a s t , 
d id not find in h is r e l ent l ess pers e cut ion of t he Christians 
ba lm a nd qui et f or his soul ' s longing , nor d id he find ~ 
nod who a p9roached t he God of the Christ ie.ns . All h is Je·w-
ish pride and h is ardor as a de f e nde r of the J ewish Law did 
not br:i.n g to t h is rnan of a pure conscien ce , cl ean motives , 
a nd unquestionabl e zeal , freed om from d oubt s and a sens e of 
satisfactory re l ati onship wi t h God . 
1 
-q om . 4 : 11-25 . 2 Acts 22 : 3 . 
3 
-:1om . 7 : 11. 4 Rom. 7 : 21. 
• 
... 
3 . Pa ul ' s 
conver-
sion 
On t he "De1.y of Dams.scus" , howev e r, S:..01..u l of 
Tarsus came into an experience that cbang ed 
11 is whole outlook on life . He v.ras journeyi n g to Damascus 
with letters of introduction from t he officia ls at ~ erusalem 
to the rulers of the syne.g ogue in Damascus a uth orizing h im 
to sear ch out all Christia ns a nd if they would not recant , 
t:h row t h em int o prison . 1 F.x?.ct l y what ha:mlen ed v;c shnll 
like ly n ev er know, for eminent sch ola rs d iffer in the ir in-
ter pretation of t he eve n t s of that day . Of on th i ng , how -
ev e r, we are c ertain . for we have Paul' s own word for it . 
Saul of Tarsus me t a crisis tha~ day . Before tha t day h is 
rela tionship with God had b een of one sort , a nd he had 
tal<:e n one at titud e tovvarc.t s J e sus , whom his followe rs ha.iled 
as t he Son of God , the p romised Messiah . From that day--
h is soul' s birthday--forward Paul was a new man , motivated 
b y an over :;_J owering l ove f or and d evotion t o tha t s ame J e sus , 
i.:.fh_om he had l a tely de n~ed and whos e f o l lone rs he 1-va s at the 
t i me hunting d ovm with the un c:u enchable thirs t of th8 in-
ouisitor . He en te red into a n ew relationshi~ with God 
t h rough J e sus , fo r J esus re ,realed God t o him a s v e ry differ-
en t from t h e God of t h e ,Tewish Law . 'The 11 sal vati on through 
J esus" that the Chr i stia ns haC!. b een advoca ting becm.:1e a 
r ea.li ty in Paul' s ovm l i f e , a nd he f ound the re co n c i l iation 
·with God fo·r whi ch he had he r e to f ore s ought i n va in . '.rihat-
ev e r the de tails of t he cruc ial expe r ien ce , Paul sudde n l y 
be came aware that conditions vvere cha n ged ; he vms cha n c;c;d ; 
1 
cts 0 : 1 , 2 . 
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in Jesus he had found the God for whom his soul longed ; he 
ex-f)er i ence d a r e l eas e from and pa.rdon for sin s1.wh as con-
formity to the Lav.: nev e r afforded him ; in t he p l a c e of un-
ce rtainty a nd fear he f e lt a new peace and joy e.cc om:9anied 
by a dyn amo of llOVie r t hat must n eeds forc e him int o the 
a rena of life again, but with a far d ifferent objective 
tha n that of the Jewish p ropagand ist. Ee d i d not cease to 
be a p ropagandi st . He c ould not. All t he intenseness of 
h i s nature , ~'ell t he e nthusiasm and ind omi table co u r age of the 
re lig ious J e'iv made him, a fter the "T)ay of Tlamas cus " , as 
e.rclent a Ch ris t i a n p ropaganclis t as he had hitherto been a 
Je~ish propagandist . 
Sv_clclen as the revelation on the ro.ad to Damas cus ~;vas, it 
v,·as neverthe l ess very likely the culmination of a long per iod 
of t h oughtful questioning &mel earnes t s eekin g af t er God. Fan y 
fact ors already mentioned had a share in the menta l proc e ss 
•:rhich made nossible the T!amascus experi ence. Er i efl y r e -
sta t ed , Paul conside r ed h i s life und er the Law a failure . 
::-Ye had had suffi ci ent cont2.ct vii th the Christ i c:ms to s e t h i m 
•nonclering ab out t he kind of fa:L th they ·p ossessed tha t re sulted 
in the serenity , hardihood , courage , and vica riousness of 
the ir live s. He had b een present at the Bt oning of Stephen 
and c ou l d not put as i de the inrpr esf3 ion St ephen ' s trium-phEmt 
cleEJ.th at the h1:mds of the mob h acl made upo n him . Paul was 
s t r a i gh tfornard a nd consci entious e nough to conside r t hese 
e l ements a nd h onest l y ev a lua t e t hem . HE: mus t have c~_ue s­
tionecl Yrhethe r he was d oine; right in pers e cuting the new 
se ct. ~inally from no ext e rna l s ource but from the depths 
-• 
of an i nne r expe rience , h e was born into the k ingd om of God . 
4 . I mplica -
tions in 
h i s con-
version 
J~ut the v ery c onv ers ion experi enc e carried 
vr i th it imp lica tions v:rhich Paul r e co gnized as 
t he dynamic v1h ich must send him for th , not as 
a -pe rs e cutor of the Christia ns , but as t he ir champion ~:vh om 
C~-od :p r eemp t ed to be His vri tness unto t he G-entiles "to open 
the ir eye s tha t they mi ght turn f r om c1arknesf:? t o l i ght a nd 
from the ~ower of Sata n unto God . " 1 The cond itions of Pa ul' s 
conversion vrere exceeding l y simrJ l e , a nd yet far r ea ch ing in 
the ir import. P o-m l, a lth ough blame l ess befor e t h e Jewish 
Le~vr , \'.'a s togethe r yfi th al l me n a sinner b e for e God . Here he 
\72.S on th e way to Damas cus to upro ot, if he could , 2 . se ct of 
pe op le who lmew God, not t he God of the Jews but t he God of 
Jesus , as Paul had not yet found Him out. Here he was , a 
o.evout b e lie v er in the God of Abraha..m , c.~nd yet a living ex-
am1; le that t he circumscribed God of t he J ews had not br ought 
h i m anything like t he pea ce vrh ich the God of J esus ha~d i m-
part ed to the Christ i a ns, as t hey were to be ca lled l at e r. 
Here Yias Paul , t he Roman ci t izen, a.nd by virtue of this 
ci t izen sh i p he was b ound by l ega l ties to a ll the g r eat Med-
i terranean world which compris e .:1 t he Roman Fmp ire . uut 
Paul was a l s o a Jew of the J ews , bound by ti e s of b l ood t o 
a ll t he ch ildre n of Ab raham , no matt er Y!h ether t hey were 
four.cl vri th in the confine s of Palestine or ·whether they were 
livin g in t he f ar 8~\•.ray coloni es scattered throughout t he 
RomEm ~m:) ir e ev en a s far as Spa. in. Eere Pa u l ce.me face t o 
1 Acts 2P- :l8 . 
-• 
face with Jesus a nd thr oueh h i m f ound a n ew God - -the unive r -
sal Father of Love . Here he met t he Christ of the cross , 
v1b.o he.d suffered · in his 1)ehalf that he mi ght r evea l unto a ll 
men , Fa 1 include d. , a God wh o a.hvays has been o.n d alvmys 'Pi ll 
be will ing to for g ive His erring ch ildren. In this s itua tion 
Pa.ul could p l ead no merit of h i s mm . 1Jei t he r h i s Roman 
ci t iz enship nor his J e ,a ish trad itions a nd training a va iled 
him ::mything . Ee w'"·s simp l y one for whom Christ had d i e d , a 
sinful man , a n d a s such a one , he a.ske d , "Lord , Yiha t shall 
1 I d o?" :Pe cause Paul vtas both Je vv a nd Roman c itizen, e.nd 
yet be ca use he \Vas s a v ed o.s ne i ther J ew nor Roman , cut 
sim~ly as a sinner whom God b y Hi s fr ee grace par doned a t 
the ve r y time ·when he was an en emy of t he f ollo·we r s of J e sus , 
P~nl l cou l d not he l p s eein g ho\v othe r men could be sav ed a s 
he 1vas , a nd he fe lt a n inne r c ompul s i on to tell his c onver-
sion e xp eri e nce throuc;l: out t he l e n gth a nd bree.dth of the 
Roman ·world . Sinc e t h e f a c t t ha t Paul was a J ew had no th ing 
to d o with his conv ersion , and he was on the o the r hand only 
a "s inne r saved by gra ce" on no other cond i t ion than tha t he 
a c c e"[lt God ' s fr ee g ift to h i m, h is message mus t be for J e\v 
Emd Greek a like , for a s he v e ry clearly s e t forth in Romans 
1:18 - 3 : 2 0 both Je ws and Genti l e s had sinned , t he former in 
the light of the }!;osaic Lavr ~1.nd the l e, tt e r in the light of 
their own cons cie nc es or na tura l l a w. Di d Paul not owe a 
tremendous debt ~b oth t o Gr eeks a nd Barbar i a ns, both t o the 
vfise a nd to the foolish? 11 2 1Yr:J.s he not u rde r oblie;ation to 
1 Acts 22 :10 . 2 n 1•1 .1 .:,om . . _ _ • 
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brin g to a ll men "the unsearchable riches of Christ" l whi ch 
he had through no merit of his own, but rathe r from the 
bounty of the Father of I ,ove? Paul came out of t h is extra-
orcl.inary expe ri e nce a s ~mr eo tha t up on him rested a 9ers ona l 
obligat ion for the spread of the g ospe l which he r e ceived 
'' throuc;h revel ::ttion of Jesus 
9 !;b.r ist 11 ~ at t he time of h is 
conv1~ rs ion. Inhe r ent in h is conve r s ion ex pe ri ence was the 
ir:rplicEJ.tion that this J esus-e;ospe l '.vas an int e rne.tion2.l 
g os]e l, and as such we,s bir;ger an d fine r t h9.n any n a t iona l 
faith ev e r had been or e v e r could be . 
C. Pau~, t he ,Tewish Propagandis~ 
vs 
1. Paul, the 
Jewish 
p ropag=m-
clis t 
Paul , the~ Chr i st i a n 
:Rr o page:>.nd is t 
As we have seen PEJ.u l was by his v e ry nature 
bound to b e a :pr opae;andist , but the r e wa.s a 
'las t differenc e bet vie f: n Paul, the Jev:r i sh 
Je vot e e , a nd Paul; the servant of Jesus. PG.u l, t he Jewish 
nat iona l , b orn in a Pharis ?.ic family which had its I-10I'1e in 
Gr eek s urroundings in t he city of Tarsus , was an u pholde r of 
Imbued with the s :p irj.t of T'hJ.ri saism , 
·:Junct i li ou s in the obs erva nce of all the I"avv--v1orshi ~:? , 
21 
pr~ve r, s a crifice. fas ting - -Paul went out t o serve h is nation-
a l God. With a ll the int e n s ity of his nature he s e t about 
to U}Jhold Jude.ism and to destroy a nyone and everyone v1ho 
p r estl.>'ned to a ccep t <;;.ny n evr te a ching tha t vvoul cl_ t en d to break 
d own Jucb.ism . As a J ewish l eader, loya l to t he nth d ee;r ee 
' ) 
... J Ga l . 1 : 1 2 . 
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to t he f a i th of his fathers , he went forth to p e rs e cute , im-
pri s on, an::!. d es troy e v e ry adhe r ent of the n evr f aith , whi ch 
to h im, enli ght ened, since r e , honest J e-..,v tha t he was , was 
_e r esy. Thus Paul, the J ewis h p ro pa gandist , went forth to 
b 3,t tlc for t he God of the J ews a nd t he fo.it.h of ;\bra,ham . 
2 . Paul, t he 
Christia n 
-~wo-9'3. g::m­
d ist 
:Rut Paul me t J e sus on the road to 'lr:tm-'l. s cus , 
made e. r ead,jv.stment of lo y-:1 l ty from the God 
of thP J ews to the God of Jesus . Paul , the 
Droud , b i g oted J ew , l eader of th8 per se cution of the Chr i s-
t i J.ns , ·willingl y b e came t he slave of J e sus , re co gnized him-
se lf '.1 S a sinne r YTho ha d b een s a v ed , a nd felt with in his soul 
the urg e to t e ll othe rs the g lad n eu s of h is n ew r e lation to 
God. In the s tren gth of t hat compulsion he went out this 
t i me n ot a s a r epr e sentative of t h e Sanhedrin; no t uncer 
ord e rs of t he S;)magogue; not as e. J ew a lth ough he still was 
a J ew ; but rathe r as one who he.d 1:1, burning message to a ll 
me n of s a lvation through f~ith in God a s reveal ed in J e sus, 
res olved to be a ll thing s to 3.11 me n, if by s o d oing h e 
could win t h Pm for God . He had the sanction of no organ-
izat ion b ::1 cl:: of h i m. The C ... 1ri s tia ns mi ght we l l wonder a t 
·h i s s u r1.clen transforma t ion . The <Tews could not u n cle r s tan d 
h im . He ·tlas cut loose from all s ocia l an d. r e lig ious a t -
t::1. chments, :_--tb l e to make h is own living by ·working at a trade , 
covet ing for the J ews a n ew r eali za tion of the g oodn ess and 
p ower of God s uch as he now had , a nd e a ge r to bring t he 
G8nt iles in t o the knowl edc;e of the sarnc J e sus nho had 3.p -
p ear e d to him . n ow Paul' s vision must hav e e nla r ged as hP 
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thoug~ t fir s t of t he J ews in Pal es tine , then th ose s cat t e r ed 
thr ou~r10ut t he n e i ghboring p rovinces , a n d par ticu l a rly t h ose 
of h i s h ome colony in ·Tarsu s ! And t he n , Rom8.n ci t i zen t hat 
he WEJ.s , h·3 nm s t hav e t h ough t of t h e J ewi s h colonists loca -
ted in ev e r y par t of the Roman Emp ire ?.nd includ ed t hem in 
h is worl1 vision . Nor d i d he count the cost a nd qu a il b e -
for e t he d ifficul ti e s that we re bound to lie in h i s path of 
::t c t ion . As a s l a v e of Jesus h e was sure to b e mi s un d e r s t ood , 
-
b ut so had J e sus b Pen mi s unde rst ood a nd that b y Pa ul h im-
se lf . ~::-e -.;.ras bound to suffe r for t he sa.ke of t he g os pe l 
wh ich he must p reach . The dep t h of Paul ' s conver s j_on ex-
perie nce inte r ently i mplied the s truggles a nd he.r d ship s 
117h ich Paul enume r a t e d in I I Corinth i a n s 11: Un ceas ing l a bor ; 
i rrrp risorunent ; b eating s; dange r of d eat h ; s toning ; sh i p"H' e ck; 
·ne r i l s on t h e roR.d from t r ea cherous str eams , from robbers, 
f r om h i s coun t r yr{l_en , from t he Gentile s; !Jl1ys i cal d i scomfort 
a n d i:7ant . And in a cl_di tion to a ll the s e , he vv:J.s to bear the 
• bur de n of a ll t h ose in t he v a rious mis s ion cent e r s Yrh o ca..nw 
t o b:noVI .Je sus tbroue;h his preaching . Ee w 9.S to be vre i ghed 
clovm by r e s r)onsib ili ti c s connect ed with t he propa.z::-1.. tion of 
the gos~e l . Paul , t h e Chri s tia n proDagandis t , i n the fa ce of 
al l t he s i tuat ions h e e nc otm te r e d , 1.vould pr each a gospe l of 
love , of tole ran ce , of fr eedom in Jesus , of the universal 
brother hood. of mankind unde r a cmnmon Fa t her of Love . Paul , 
t he J ew a nd ye t now mor e than e. Jevv, could no t d o othe r wi se 
thg,n take God at Hi s viord :::mel t he Chris t i a n ch urch ha.s not 
h3.d a. more outstand ing J e sus-p ropagan d i s t t han P9..ul be came . 
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CHAPTER II 
A. Cir c1.:tmstanc e s Leading to a ne fini te 
Commitme nt 
l. Paul' s 
commis-
s i on a t 
h is con-
v e rsj_o n 
makes Paul say , 
Pau l r e f e rs to t he initial step in hiE mis -
siona ry ca r eer as conne cted with.his conve r -
si on experienc e . I n this conne c tion R:unsay 
In t he divine r e ckoning my life b egins from t he convers ion 
a nd cal l to t he Gentile s •.....• If you would u nde rstand my 
life , you mu s t r e f e r e v ery a ct1 in it to t ha t :prime.ry reve l a -t ion of the wi ll of God in me . 
Garvie sue;ge sts that psychol ogically it s e ems lik e l y that 
Paul came into a gr adua l r ee, liza tion both of t h<:: vrork he was 
t o do a nd the faith h e v1a s t o t ea ch . 2 :"rom t he time of Paul ' s 
conve rsion h e we..s a changed me..n with t he urge of a nevr loyal -
ty permea. ting h i s -whole life so that the a ctiviti e s of a ll 
t he days h acl. to square with the n evv i d ea l v1hich vms born on 
t h e 11 :'1.3,y of Damas cus 11 • It would h a ye b een stra n ge if e a ch 
succeeding day d i d not bring Pa ul a n enlarged vi sion b oth of 
the cont ent of h is e;os rJe l =::md the 1.mivers .3.li ty of i t s arJpeal , 
a nd ye t the s e t vm e l ements we r e un c uest ion2.bl y 1)r e s ent in 
h i s conve rsion experie nce a.s implica tions . By t:n.e time Paul 
wrot e the l e tter to the Romans about a qu ar t er of a ce ntury 
l a t er he could sum u:p h is gospe l in t_ is wi se : G-od had ll1!3.de 
l)Oss ible the s a lvat ion of a ll me n by making access ible to 
1 Ga rvie , A. B . : f-ltuclies of Paul and His Gosp e l, -p . 32 . 
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each one individually sal vat ion through f a ith in J esv.s Ch ris t 
~s t he r e v e l at ion of God . 1 Pa ul was s a v ed in just such a 
manne r in the b eginning a nd the years had c onfirmed h is 
ini t i 9,l experi e nce . As he s aw other ind i vidua.ls s a v ed in 
the s ame way year af t e r yea~, the wonder of t he g oodness of 
God in offering such salva tion to men, and of His c onstant 
saving p ov1er n1us t h Ewe grovm with Paul ' s daily expe r i e nce 
until n 3,tura lly he f e l t t ha,t 11 for him to l ive -vva s Ch rist" 2 
a nd each n evr day vras a chan c e fo r him to pr esent th i s won-
c1erful g os1')e l to thos e who would h ear . 
2 . J ewi sh 
s cribe as 
'".!h ristia n 
~;rea che r 
In the Ch rist i a n apostle we are constantly 
me e ting the Jewi sh s cribe , for Paul , a Phar-
i s e e before h is c onve rsion , was s till a J ew 
a ft e r h i s conversion . He d i d not a utomatica l ly ch a n ge h is 
.Jewi sh a nces try , nor lose h i s rabb ini ca l training . _'e ithe r 
cUd he r eje ct t he Uosaic Law . 'iinat he d i d was t o make a re-
e1d justment of h is lo ya l t i es when he be came the Chr i s tiEm J ew . 
;~rne r e8,s t he Jews r e lie d u ylOn t h e ir Abrahamic d e s c ent e~nd 
2 
conformi ty to t he J,:~ os aic I .e.vJ for s a lva tion , Paul noyr knev.r t h a t 
s a lv:1.t ion C8.me b y n e i t l•.e r of these e.ve nues , but the,t i t d i d 
c ome through a ri ght r e l a tionship vd. t h t he Go d of J esus . 
P"w.l ' s r abb inico.l tra ining vras not a l oss to h i m, for throu ch 
h i s s tudy of t he Old Te stame n t a nd othe r J ewi sh Y.Titings Paul 
had a c ouired a knowl edge of the h i st orica l b ackg rotmd of Ju-
da i sm ~nd was in posses s i on of a p owerful means of me eting 
the Jucl.cds ers . Pa ul , t{lc one time strict a t hercnt of Jucla-
l R 1· ·1"' 17 
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ism , knevr its strcme; t~ and its wealmess , a.nd Yrith the urec of 
h is n c 'N found faith :11Jproa chcd the J ev.rs with his stor y of t h e 
re s urre ct ion ?.ncl Ecss i ahshi lJ of Jesus . 
::1 . T.I:9.rly 
at t emp ts 
to '' r each 
to J ews 
in 
PStl es tine 
reje c t ed 
i'luring the fir st f ew years 9.ft e r h i s conver-
s ion ·which are s ome times Co.lled the pe r io cl of 
Paul ' s missionary aiJl}renticeship Vie have. only 
occa siono.l glimpses of ? a.ul a n d 1re ry meage r 
kno ';.rl e(lge of where h e v:as cmd what he did . Tluring these 
27 
years P:J.ul t e l1s us of a ·vis it to Ar 2.bia ,"1 but exc en t fo r con-
je cture '::e know noth ing of v:hEt.t took IJl a c e ;;:h ile he ViEts t here, 
n or d o we lmovr h ow long he r emc:dned . From Gal o:~ ti e,ns 1 : 1 8 cmd 
Acts 9 : 20- 26 we l earn that Pa ul asso c iated with t b 0 Ch ristia ns 
of ·t1::w1a s cus ::md p robab ly b e cause he couldn ' t he l p himself a fter 
su ch a ca tac lysmi c conversion experi en ce a.s his, 11 :proclaim,__d 
J es u s tha t he was the Son of God" 2 much to t he <:mn zement of the 
n "l.tiv e 1) opu1a.tion ':;ho knevr full we ll t hat this s ame mE-m had 
come to n mn.as cus El,S an inquisitor . Paul ' s ar .;t.unents o.c.;ainst 
the J ewi sh b e liefs were fi ery e nough to excite ant 2gonisrn 
ar1ong t he ,Tcvrs so that they p l a nned to kill h i m. Th8n t.he 
tEtb l es Vie r e turned . Paul vms no longe r the pursner of the 
':}:risti ::ms , hut he VJ8.s t he pursued Ch ristian . He ';'h o on c e 
-,_·re nt ll roud l y a.bout t he conn try und er onl e rs from thr:: J E>Yi i sh 
Sanhedr in ev en m~ t o namo.s cus y;8,S th8n c;, f uc;itive , pursued 
by orth odox Je~s . In orde r to escape a live h is d i s cip l e s 
l e t h i rn cl o ~"iJn th.rour;h e .. 11 o-pening in tJ:1e v·Ja ll of t l1e ci t:\r in a 
baske t aft0: r ni ght . l'h i s humilia ting e :x:p erience made o, 
1 G8.l . l : 1 '7 • 
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strone; imp r ess ion on Pa u l, coming as it die!. i n the eg,r l y years 
of his Christiow ministry . Pa ul esco,ncd from n a m.e,scus , h ovt-
e v er, ancl_ p roce eded t o J erus a l em, v!he r e he me t t he "chur ch 
fathers " of t ht;; pr i mit ive Chr i st ian ch urch throuc;h t hf) cour-
l 
t es y of B:;>,rna1:las . - Dvr i n g h is s t ay i n J erusal em t h is t i me , 
'"i£1.i ch ,._,EJ,s thr ee year s after h is conver s i on , he d i s :putec. o-p enly 
. 
vri th s ome Gre ci c-m J evrs v; i th such fervor tha, t the:'/ soue;ht to 
k ill h im . 2 Ee was ena bled by the Christian b rethren to e;e t 
s a f e ly t o Caesar ea a nd from the re was s ent on h i s way h ome to 
1' 3 
.arsus . For a period. of about t en years not much is knovm 
cle fin i t e l y about "Paul' s v10rk , e,nd ye t vrhcm he l::tt e r visits 
ro . 1 . . .!1 . • f J ' t , the ch urche s of Syr i a and ~.l_l c la , - one may 1n. c r cna· nn 
,-ere a ched t hroue;lwnt Syria, .::md Cili cia :.:mel e stablished ch urche s , 
for he a i med n e v e r to infrin ge on a no ther ' s t e rritory . ~ 
1 . A-p -')re n t ice -
shi--p i n 
Syrie, a nd 
Cili c:i. a 
B . Pr eparB,tiop 
During the t en year s of QUi e t mini stry in 
Syria a nd Cilicia Paul v e ry like ly ~orked 
':; i thin the r a n ge of the synae;o guc s c:md 
the ir influen c e . Judg ing from Acts 13 :46 Pa ul sEemed to f eel 
t ha t the word should f i r st b e p r e a ched t o the J ews . Tl~n re -
memb er ing thCJ,t Pav.l st ill 1:ras a J ew vii th 8, de cidecUy intense 
national fe ~ 1ing and a c e rtain res~e ct for t he ~ewi sh Law , 
i t vrould not b e str anc;e if a t first h e consiclt r e d the 3}111 -
azogu e a s t he most a~ vant age ous o~ening for ~r ea ching ~is 
1 ~~\_ ct s 9 : 27 . 2 _,_~ c ts 9 :29 . 2) Acts 9 :30 . 
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g os pe l . There nr e no records showi n g tha t Pa u l a rous ed strong -
e r ant agonism in h i s early mini stry than the othe r ap ost l es 
~ i d . . ~ ithe r a re the r e a n y r e cords of s t a rtlinG succ~sse s 
during thos e years .,.,h c·-:n h e vr2.s p r o1)ably m3.k ing h i s stronge s t 
. . nnea l to the J ews . '! -:.a t cv e r of s uccess he had arnong the 
' 
<Tews Y'as not strong e nough t o capture his i magin a tion for the 
e s t ab li s Lrnent of :?. ) l' C(orr..inant l y J ewi s h mis s ion . . In the 
ch1J.rches Paul d i c1. es t e,bli sh in SyriB a nd. f: ili cie, the r e -~·.-e re 
l i k e l y b oth J ew i sh Ch ristia ns a nd "God - f ear ing Gr eeks . 11 Be -
C-'J.,US e of t h e gr ea t ntLrnl:Je r of Gr eek p ro s e l y t es in the s :y1.1a -
c:oe.;u e s throu13-"~-l01.1.t t he c oun try , VJe may b e s a f e i n a ssuming t hat 
P<:m l me t p roblems a risin g from the .:r e1.'r i sh at ti t uoe of super-
iority ov e r t he Gentil e s . If his converts includ e d both J ews 
a.n cl G-e nt iles , pe rhap s the c;ues t ion of the rela tion of the t v,'o 
~roups a ro s e . Would t he p re sence of t he Genti l e Tih o ha_ no t 
l egally b e come a J ew by submitting to t he rit e of c ircmn-
ci s j_o n cont <:uninate t~ e J e•N? '· R,S t he J eF b e t t e r them h is Gr eek 
-
b r othe r as he thought h e n as ? Thes e anc1. a nur.1b c r of o the r 
a r~gr '-t ' ?.t i nc; question s IJr >b ab l y h ad c ome to Pa u.l' s a tte ntion, 
2,ncl 8, S one c orni.IJ. i t t e cl to t he V.'ho l e p ro c r am of J e sHs Paul se t-
tled once f or a ll time the v~lue of his g os pe l a s ove r a gainst 
t:he cL. ims of Juda ism in me e ting the s i tua tion 1vhich c on-
front ed h im in t he infRnt churche s . ~~il e we hav e no a c c oun t 
of Paul' s definit e a ctivities 6 uring h i s first p eri od of u ork 
in Syria and r';ilicj_?, , v.re my safe l y infer tha t during these 
year s '"',S Paul l abore c\ in t he 1;res entat ion of h is g ospe l , he 
re c e ived inva l u c-.tb l e trcdnine for h i s fu ture mis s i on . 1!oubt-
les s he dev e l oDed me thods of adv an c e , a n d b egan a t l east to 
se e some of t he real d ifficulties v.rhich must b e me t in carry-
ing this gospe l of Jesus into ev er wi dening fi e l ds . The s i g -
nif ic ::mce of his gos~9e l for the nations surely gr ev1 in h is 
i mag ination as he gav e hims e lf unreservedly in t e lling of 
h i s own ex -peri r!n c e vr i th J e sus. At any rate ·whe n Pe.u_l n ext 
e.·-:,:tlear ed in t he p ub lic work of the church a t Ant ioch in 
Syri e. , he shovJe ,l evidence of definite schooling in conne c -
tion with c erta in pertinent probl ems that p res ented t hem-
se lve s for solution . Al l of Paul ' s J ewish background of 
birth and training were a va ilable for the problems wh ich 
J ewish situations presentecl , vrb.ile all his Gentile ctll ture 
::=mel lmov;l ede;e of life out s i de of Judaism v1e re a t his d isposal 
in meeting the Gent iles . Paul a s a Pharis ee kn ew from h is 
~0 
O'.':rl exper i ence h ow insuffici ent na.s conformity to tl-;.e 1~~osaic 
I DXi in en ab ling men to find God . In a dd ition 1 vi i t1: his knowl-
edge of the Old 'T'es t ament ;omd of tho s cribal me tho ds of inte r -
p r e tat :i.on rw vms able to back up his arguments for the suf-
fiei ency of t he grac e and p owe r of God·through J e sus to bring 
his go s ~le l home to Jev.Jish hearers . As a Homa n citi zen P:1v.l 
like l y r ealized as he vvorkecl the OJY(l ortuni t y the Romsm Empire 
offered for the p ropagation of his gospe l. He could rely on 
the se curity and f a cility of trav e l the Empire a ffor ded . It 
i s trv_e tha t not e v ery Roman citizen v.rho became a Chr istian 
conceived of the "Smp ire c.s t he a v e nue through vihich Chris-
t i ::mi ty should spread to t he vrhole v10rld , but Paul vvi t h his 
k een, f ertile mind ; h is inte ns e , enthusiastic na ture ; his 
\"'.•h olly surrendered , cons e crat e l life; J ev-.iish na tiona l e.nd 
.. 
...... 
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~or~1an citizen tha t he vras , like l y saw in t he vast extent of 
t he . omc:m Empire <W tm-rarall ecl o ~) portuni ty for p roclcthling 
his c os"0e l to the Yrhole 1/.edi terranean v.rorld . 
2 . '1'be 
"mixed" 
church 
in 
Antioch 
Pa ul ' s opportunity io move out from his an -
1: renticeshi-p in Syria. and Ci licia C':lJTI.e by v':ay 
of .\.ntioch in Syria . 'rhis l e.rge c ent e r of 
~o litical life , of industry and a rt had a va ri ed ~ onulation 
inch1ding a large c olony of J ews , v,rho enjoyed many spe ci i:1 l 
:privile ge s a long vrith the right of cj_ t. izensh i p . 1 There we r e 
::t l s o m3..ny Gr eek p ro se l y t e s attached to the J ewish synagoe;ue 
in Antio ch . Both of thes e f a cts a r e s i gnificant in t he con-
s idera t ion of the ·oroblcm irrnnedi3.te l y before us . In Acts 8 : 1 
y·e l e::trn t hat it:.J.nediO'.te l y follo-vvine; the death of ~t e l_; 1en, to 
v.:h i ch Y!e hav e already r e f e rred , there a ros e a c;r eat . e rsecu-
tion of the C~ris tians in J e rusal em and t hey fl ed into a ll the 
country of J1.1.dea and Sam<:u ie. t o find safety . Ti'urt 1·1er in Acts 
11 :19 I;uke te lls us the.t some of these perse cuted follo .,·;e rs 
of J es us 11 travell ecl as far c1..S Pl1oenic i8, and r.yl)rus Emcl :\n -
t ioch" . They could not ke ep st il~ about t h is n ew e;ospe l for 
the sake of which they •uere being }Jers e cuted . They had to 
preach , but it se ems t ha t these Jewish Chr istians from J e ru-
? 
sa l em confinec, their -pr ea ching to the Jevrs in Antio ch . -~ 
Ther e we re , howev er , some Cyprian and Cyrenian f;hrist i ans 
·.;rho came a cross to Anti och and preache ,_ the ? os ·:;e l o f J e sus 
to t h e Greeks of the city. The l abors of both grou~s ~ere 
1 f.'·i l b e rt , G. H.: Op . cit ., p . 58 . 
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r euar de d , for in Acts 11: 21 we r ead t hat 'the hand of t he 
IJord i!'.'as with them: and a r;r ea t number t h8, t b e li e v ee' turned 
to the Lord . 11 ~~'hen n evm of t he growing "mi x e d" cong r ega,tion 
in An tio ch ree,ched the aTJ ostle s in J e rus a l em , they f e l t tha t 
the young church s w uld hav e some he l l! . Accordingl y t he y 
7. •) 
, ) . .; 
sent l .a rna b a s to size up the s i t uat ion a nd be of wha t h e lp he 
could in es t ab li shing a bond of fri endl y i n t e r es t b cty;ecn the 
n e1-.r church <=m d the orig inal ch ur cb in J e rus · ,l em , c:.ncl , if p os -
s ible , in h e l p ing t o i nt e r pr e t the Christi ~n t ea chin g as t hey 
un~erst o od it. Perhau s the Jerusa l em chur ch was so l i c itous 
con c ern ing the l are;c-~ n umber of Gentile converts t hat had b een 
rep ort e d . Vlhatevc:r t he motive of t hc l eaders in Jen.1sal em was , 
they ch ose B.3.rnabas to go t o Antio ch to vwrk in the n ew chur ch , 
v:.'h e r e he was sure to mee t t he v exinc; problem of han d line; the 
"mixed" congr egat ion of ;1.8ntile ancl J ewi sh Chri stians . It is 
8.ltogether TJ Oss ible that i n t he church at Anti och v/b_e r c; t he 
ma jority of t he conve rts were ~enti l es , these "God- f earing 
proselyt e s 11 v.' e l~e not c onforming to t he whole of the J evd .sh 
I:J'wv . Par nab8,S was cl.oubt l es s s a tisfied Vii tb. th e e vid ence they 
ga ve of genuine a cl.hc r e nce to t he ir faith in J esus , and. yet 
that n ou l d not keap quest ions regard ing the r e lationsh i p of 
the J e1.v i sh an c~ C~·e ntile conv er t s from <n· i s ing . If t he Gr eek 
':'' ro se lytc s we r e cl.u l y circurncis e d, ::md observ e d a ll the minu-
tiae of t he J evJish L£"Lw ; that i s , j_f t hey ente r ed t h::; Ch ri st i an 
church throug1'l tll e door of t he J e·w i sh s;ynae:oc;ue , t he r e ·wou l d 
ha v e b een no emb.::uro.s sine; s i t u e.t ion to meet . P.ut if, on the 
J. Acts 11: 22 . 
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other hancl,salvation w?.s vouchsaf ed to uncircumcised Gentiles, 
a s ?e t e r ' s vision and visit to the home of Cornelius at Cae s-
3.r ea indicated , and vre beli e ve had also happene cl o. t .\ntioch, 
t h en it is r eas onable to susrJe ct tha t t he re we r e among the 
.~.._ntiochi a.n converts those G-entil e s •Jiho wer e not n e ces s ;=J. rily 
conforming to 3.11 the deta.ils of the Eosaic Law . Un de r such 
conditions the question of Jews eating with Gentiles nqtural-
ly 3rose , for no circumcis ed. Jews we re allowed. to ea t with 
those of the uncircumcis ion. '~That ·w ould they d o, t hen, in 
t h is inL1.nt chur ch v1hen e.cl.mini s t e ring th e ~:oly r!o rnmunion , if 
one grou}) of its members \?cJ,s cons ide r eel. unclea n b y t he othe r? 
~"'oulcl they not unite in t h is most si gnificant rit e of the 
youn c; Christian church in a sp irit of brotherly love , or 
must t hey ca rry ove r the intolera nce of J udaism into t he ir 
new fa ith whose founder, Jesus, knmv no cUstinction s o.mong 
men? -r:t was in some such dil emma. a s this t ha. t Ba rna 1)a s , " s. 
s ooc 11 an , a nd full of t he F nly S·p iri t ;mel of f8.i th , ii 2 found 
hims elf 3. S he worke d in his new fi e l d . 
3 . Paul 
he lps 
Rarn:::l.ba s 
in 
Antioch 
In ca sting about for some one ·pho woulrJ. b e com-
pe t ent to h e l p h i m mec:t h i s h nmedia.te problem, 
V:J.rnabas r emembered P<:m l. !-~e h a d me t ? e.ul in 
Jerus :::l. l em sever a l yea rs befo r e . 3 Re knew of P3.ul~s conversion, 
!.1.is e3.r ly preaching in T!:'l.mascus B.n cl Je rusalem, a nd h e must 
h a v e heard r eports of ? aul's ev a n ge listic work in Syria a nd 
C!ilici8. e lse h e vroulc'l. not h a v e sought Paul out a t 'T' 3. rsus a.s 
the one vtho v1oulcl b e capabl e of ass i s ting him in t he de licat e 
s itua tion in the Tlmixe d" ch urch in Antioch . Just :..".S it "' ~". s 
1 
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?·:1.rnD.bo,s ';;h o introduc e d P3.u l to the mot her chur ch a t Jerusal em , 
so nO''i it vras Barnabas vtho brought Paul from h i s obscure min-
i s tr y in Syri.?t a nd Cilici8. to r;rcqYp l e vd t h the probl em of hmn 
the Jcn a nd Greek in .\ ntioch could b e brought into one com-
munion in r:hrist . ;!or a year Paul l8,bored with BG.rns.bas ·.-:ith 
the "mixed " congr,,ga tion in .l\.ntioch, vihe r e the folJo vrers of 
~esus we r e fir s t ca lled Christ ians . 1 In the fir st p l a c e , 
':.'ith regard to the question of v:hether a Gentile mus t fir s t 
b e come a J ev; before he l) E: C8.Jne a Ch ristian , they de cided that 
n o m~n , . eu or Gentile , entered the fold of ~esus through the 
cloo r of J ud o.ism but rathe r t h rough Jesus as the d oor to God . 
':!.'he r eal Cl ucstion , the n, ':rs.s : :r·ov: is a E.an s;.: . ve;cl? -".ft c:. r such 
~ conversion a s his, P~ul was v e ry clear in his conviction 
th~t me n a re saved a s ind ividual soul s b y the gr a c e of God in 
.Jcs uo , r.:m1 he a nsv1erecl the ques tion in t he church in ~\nt ioch 
in unec:uivo c::l l te rms . As to the mat ter of vrrwtt:.e r ;:m uncir-
cu:mcised Gentile mi ght eat vr i th a circmncised J ew , Paul s ure l y 
-
::tc-lvi sed that t hey s c~ ttle t he que stion i n t he spirit of brother -
ly l~ve ~nd tha t naturally would not al low class dis tinctions . 
The r e w .s no reason iNhy the J ewish Christ i c;ms might not keep 
the J ev7 iS:i.'1 I J9.'N if the y wisb:~ d to d o so, b u t P:7,u l oe rt e, inly 
viOuld not hn) ose the Lavr u-p on the Ge n t ile conve r ts as a con-
cl i t ion to be me t in b e c omi n z Chr i stL-:ms . So succe s sfully d id 
.... Paul cmd Barnabas n1ee t the situation in ! ntioch of Syr i a 
th~1.t a f ew years l a t e r 't'!:wn t hey •!rent up to J e rusalem to 
fi c;ht t he batt l e f or Gentile freedom, th-3y Yre r G a.blG so to 
1 , .L 1 1 • '''- r' c_ 1"'\.Ct...S _ . .. ~o , -~ · .. J . 
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lJl ead the i r c :::;,us e t~at t he a1;o s t l es a t Jerus a l un re c ocnize cl 
Pau l ,,,s t he 9,p ost l e to the uncirctuncision . 1 I n mee ting the 
s itua tion in Antioch Paul h a cl not only w·o n the batt l e for the 
Gentile s in t hat indivi dual church , but he had in v e ry truth 
";;on ::;, s i gnal vi c t or y for t he cha.ra ct e r and si gn ific::m ce of 
Christiani ty .:1.s the c;r eat inte rna tional r e lig ion it ha.s b e -
c ome . ~e tod a y a re tho gr a t e fu l r e cip i en ts of t he b e n e fits 
~ c cruing from t hat fir s t century v i c tory for Christian i t y . 
In An t io ch Pau1 smv the cLdms for hi s g osrle l v e rifi ed . Je v:rs 
~"ncl Greeks alike had macle t he ad justme:::nt of l oy9,l ti es t hat 
lJrour;h t t hem into un i on 'H i t h J e sus , ancl. t h rough h i m the y cG .. me 
to lmow Go d vvho is no r e s pe c t e r of :pe r sons . 2 The Christ i a,n 
chur ch in Antioch vrith it s ~-nixe d J evrish and Gentil e memb e r-
ship , working in harmony a n d l iving out t __ e icleal s of J e sus 
r egardl e ss of thei r a ncestry or b e lie fs , reve a l ed to Paul 
that arl.he r ent s of t h e c;os ·pe l of J e sus cou l d un i te i n a com-
mon ch urch am'l. t ha,t h is gos :~e l a~ipealed to a,ll men . From his 
:cn ·epar a t or y ueriod in Syria. a n d Cilicia Pa u l came to Antioch 
in Syria , vhe r e in a year 1 s service he t es te d out t 2' tra in-
ine; those year s of experienc e had g ive n him . Thus from this 
year of intens ive , construc tiv e work Tii t h Ba rnabas in the 
11 mixed" church in Antioch P "'1.ul w::ts to 2_; 0 fort h to ·win t he 
e;r e at Rom.:.;.n •Norld for h i s J e sus . He hacl t hE.. t e chni qu e for 
the mi ss ionary carnpa i c;n s he s o f)e rs is t en tly carr i ecl out , .::md 
he had h i s -pe r sonal e x-[l e rie nce to suppl y the dync.,mic p ov:re r . 
1 GCJ,l . 2 : 9 , 10 . ') Act s 1 0 : 34 . 
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PAUL, TlD:i: Ch~ ISTIA:r :.,;: rSSIONARY 
.A . Co nd ition s in Antioch 
Py t he time Pau l had wor k ed wi th Bar na bas i n Antio ch fo r 
a yeRr , t he ctrnr ch the r e had Brown f r om a mere con gr egat i on 
need ing thA cons t an t s heJ)h e r d ing of thes e t y.ro e f fic i en t l oe.d-
er s t o a chur ch wi t h an eme r e ing loca l l eader s h ip . T~e Gr nek 
~nd Je~ i sh e l ement s in t h e church had enter ed i n t o a cert a in 
undcrs t ::md in g a nd ha.Tmony wh ich made it :9 0ssibl e for l ':'~ Cal 
l ea de r s t o assu.rne t :te i mmed i a.te d i r e c t ion of t he home chv.rch . 
'J':hu s it ha;rn;ened that a n ew p l a n for t he S}; r es.d of t h e e;os pe l 
':,r::1.s evolved in which Paul and Ba rnaba s we r e to be t he :prin-
cipa l f~ctors . The y could now b e r e l ea sed fo r work f a r the r 
a fi e l d outside t he limit s of Syria a nd Cilicia . Not onl y cUd 
Pa ul and J3a rng.ba s f ee l tha t the y should under t ake t h e work of 
mi s s iona rie s t o pe o~ l e of other loca l i t i e s , b u t t he mi s s i ona r y 
spir i t had a l s o f i r ed s ome of t he e lde r s of t he church . No 
~rowing Chri s t i a n church can exi s t lone wi thout r eal i z ing its 
obliga t i on t o those who ha v e not h ear d the e;ospe l . 
J3 . ,arna1x=ts and Pa u l Se t .Apar t for a 
S·oe cie.l ]U ss ion 
J. '1e~J.i za -
t ion of 
n eed 
The ver y hea rt of t he mes s a ge of Ch r i s t i a nity 
fr om the minist r y of J e s us ha s been t hat Go d 
of f e r s s a lvat i on t o a ll me n ev erywher e r ega r d l es s of r a ce or 
cond i ti on . Th is conviction b e c ~ne so i ns isten t wi th Paul 
8.nd cert ;:dn others of h is ::1. s s ocia t es tn the church a.t Ant i och 
tha t 9. l i t t l e gr ou_9 of five me t to t c1.lk t he matt C" r over a nd 
( :"1'7 ) 
-• 
·:)r8..y about t h e p ossibility of set. ting apa.rt B3..rn 2.b:::ts a nd Paul 
for an aggr ess ive catn11ai c;n . As Paul worke d through th8 J ev,r i sh 
s:::l11::te;ogu e s of Syria a nd Cilicia , a nd l ater a s he hP l ped Be.r-
n o.ba s in solving the lmotty p roblems of the si tua,tion in the 
"mixed" c:tm.rch in Antioch , he knew tha t b e fore God J evi e•.nd 
Genti l e a like we r e s inners ~ncl both we r e offe r e d s a lvat ion 
on the s e.me t e rms; n G.me l y , fa ith in J e sus Christ a.s t he rev-
e l a tion of God. As P.?.nl s avv nha t "the gr a.ce of t he I ,ord 
J esus" had 'Hroue;ht in the G-entiles of t he churches round 
about Antio ch , he a rrived at t h e conclusion t ha.t s·o iri tna llv 
the r e was no line of d i st inction b e twee n J ew and Greek. On 
the othe r han d Paul co u l d not 30 babk to Pa l es tine t o ~ork 
e..mong the J evrs t h e re , for each· time h e }Lcl at t em!J t ecl to 
n r e?.ch in t hat r egion he vms obliged to f l ee for h is life . 
In adi ition to this t he apostles a t J e rus a l em we r e lo a t h t o 
rc co ~nize Pau l as of e0 ua l r a nk with t hemse lves . F ina lly , 
---{Le n they did g ive Paul J.nd Ba rnabas "tl1.e right ilam. of f e l-
lowshi p " , 1 t~ey r e cognized Paul ' s field as outside of Pal e s-
t ine . .\nd so PaP. l , bond s e rvc::mt of ,Je sus a s h e oft .n s -p oke 
of h ims e lf , and Barnaba s, knovr ing tha t the chur ch s.t Antioch 
W"'.S able to s tan cl. on its ovrn f ee t a n d s ure that God vr9.S de -
ve ndin g on them to s ~read His g os pe l to the na tions, ~ lanne d 
to l e9.ve t~e ch urch a t Antioch in the hsmds of local l eaders 
a n d s e t out on a we ll de fined mis s ionary campa i gn. 
:2. Fitnes s 
f or t as k 
1 Gal . 2 : 9 . 
P8.ul ancl Barnabas vre r E: c s ·:~e ci e.lly well fi t t e d 
for this n ew work . ~ hey w6 r e both born in 
~ewish coloni es, ?qul in Tarsus of Cilicia a nd Ba rnabas in 
f"!y[) r tlS, :-m d thus could not h el p but h8.ve broader sy1npa thi es 
t han the Jewish Chri s tia ns of ~alestine . Paul , be c~use of his 
strict Jewish tra ining , w~s , a s has be en cited b e fore , admir-
3.bly fi tted to meet the Jewish opposition v:hich natural l y Y!8.S 
s tr ong ':t.mong t he Jevrish adher en ts of t he syn.3.e;oe;ue s . On the 
other hand Paul ' s 0 oman c itizenship gave h im an a v enue of ap -
~JTO B. ch to t he Gentile v.rorlcl vvhi ch was tmd t-~ r control of t h e 
.. 
-=-: onn.n 7mpire. ·~'he ther ap pe::tling to t he Jew or t he Gent ile he 
-r0..s one of t hem be cause of h is t wofold citizenship , and could 
claim them for citizenship in the kingdom of God . Paul t hus 
he lc1. the key whi ch could unlock t he door of the non-Christia n 
ryorl~ and enab l e the Christian church to b e come a gr eat inter -
na tiona l movement. The s ucc ess ful work which t he t wo , Pnr-
w>.ba s ·=md Paul , h a d done with the nmi xed" congr eg::-~. t:Lon in 
rm t j_ och and :03.ul ' s e:::J.rlier experi ence in Syria e.nd Ci1ici8. 
r eveal ed the key t o the s ituRtion as t~e God- f enring Gentiles 
-
of t he J ev-r ish synagoE;ucs . 'The y vre re the opening v.redge .cmd 
through them the gospe l of Jesus , :Lncluding ::111 tha t W9. s good 
in Judaism a nd none of its objectionable f eatur e s , ~as to be 
Qre ed from its Pal es tinian q tmosphe r e to r each out to all t he 
nations of the world . Paul a nd Barna ba s had b e en part ly 
conscious a t least of the tremendous poss ibili ties of carry-
ing t he gos 9e l of J e s us in some such fashion to these othe r 
ne.t ions af t er t he pe riod of s t;,ccessful :inLni s try in Antioch . 
Since Paul was to b e t he more a ger es sive missionary of 
the t wo !>,nd ev entua lly to stand b e for e t h e ch urch ?.. S t he 
• 
• 
founde r of t :':1e r.; r ea. t , :fa r - r ea.ching Genti l e mission , ·";e sum-
m::u i ze the outs t-::1ndine; ch ?.r a cte r i s t i c s :..-.ncl. concli t i ons ~:vhi ch 
comb ined to :ma.l<:: e h i m eminently suc cessful. P3.nl was b y 
4.0 
n :;. tu.r e h i ghl y enthu.sio.s tic , c;enuinc l y s inc er e , unr e l e ntingl y 
~ o rsistent , a nd deeply r elig ious . His J ewi sh birth a n d tra in-
ing r ende r ed h i m esue ci a lly fi tted t o me ~ t t he Juda isnrs on 
t__e ir ovrn ground , ::1.nd ~ave him a n inte l l i ge-nt b e.sis for h is 
int e r ur e tat ion of J e sus as t he ~e ssiah in terms of Ol d 
•ncstB.ment -nr o ~1he cy . As one '.:Vho had b een a devout fo llovm r of 
the J evd sh Ls.w , b ut who kn evr from t he d:::: pths of a persona l 
ex ye ri en ce the fnt j_ l:i.t y of the Law to bring peac e anc~ a sat-
is f3. c t or y r e l at ionshi n with God , h e could appro a ch the J ew-
ish vror l d . As a Roman ci t i z en , he i.r of a ll t h e r ie;h ts a nd 
~rivi lege s su ch ci tizenship a fford ed , he was fr ee to g o 
thr oughout t h e l ength a.nd bread th of t h e Rom::m T;;ml! i :Cf: und.e r 
orot c ction of t he Rom~n g overnment . La st of a ll , a s a se r-
v g,n t of .::e sus Chri s t vli th whom he had e n t ercel i n to a r e l a -
t ion shi p on the day of h is conversion that fi lled h i m with a n 
ov ern ower inr.; des i r e to b e like J e sus , he was bound by thP 
inhe r ent nature of t h i s n ew f e llowshi p · to b e c ome a n age;r essive 
0roo- .gato r of t he c;ood n ev:.rs of J e sus . The v e r y natur e of his 
conversion ex:Qeri e ncc , c-t s sta t ed e2.rl i e r , mad •.:: it clear to 
Pe..nl that h i s me ss E~ge p .:;J. S to t he nations , and t he ;;rears b e -
twee n h i s convers ion a nd the b eginning of h i s d e finit e mis -
sion '-'. r::_r campe. i gns h a d r ev e ;J.l ed unt o P 9.ul n ot on l y the ":J os-
sibil i ty of Gentile s b e coming Christi qns , btt hi s ou n con-
v ict i::m the.t , in the ca us e of J esu s , he conld e.n _ :nmst CD.r:ry 
t~ .  is B; OS!)E:l mc) a sage to the Genti l e s . 
-• 
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3 . P9.ul and 
"P.·,..,rnabas 
se t ctTlart 
v at only ~ere Paul a nd Barna b a s sur e in the ir 
conviction con c e rninG the pro ~ os ed mi ss ionary 
'.7ork , but some of t he e l d e- rs a t Antj_och r ealized both th;:; ir 
obli 3at ion for t he spr e a d of t he ~hrist i an faith ~nd t he nar-
t icula r fi t nes s of Barnabas and Pa ul to b e come Ch ristia n 
·:,ro"')o.e;·:m cUs ts . Cons C'J.w ntly ':then Pe.ul e.nd B8.rna b 0.s v1ent out 
from the ~lr 2..~re r ~n.ec ting1 the brethren Viho vre r e .9,1 to gethe r in· 
') 
sym1)9.. thy with t~.,_e }) l c:m l :: d cl. the ir hands on t h em in l)l es sine;,'~ 
not like ly G.s a commi ss ion of t he ch urch , lJut rathe r sinp ly 
as friends Hho und e rstood t 1at God was de .J<::nding on Paul a nd 
~e.rnab :3.S to be witnesses for Eim in other l ::mds . Ps.ul a nd 
7. 
P··u nabs.s , then , we re 11 sep:u Lo. ted b y t he - ~o l y S ~; iri t w.J to l a unch 
the gr eat for e i gn missionary ent e r p ris e . Their "ca ll" to 
t !.is particul0r t 0.sk we.s not d iffer ent from the v'!a.y in V!hi ch 
God separates men today for t he adva nc e of Fis k ingd om. There 
:;.,r'-l.S e. c'l. Pfinit e n eed; the se me n s aw it . It r e0 uircd a Tlartic-
tl ~r un d e rst ancl.inc of the t as k and a pe culia r fi t n ess for it ; 
P~ul a nd B~rnab qs both undcro tood th~ s itua tion ~nd vc r e com-
I t rcvuired a clear cut gos~e l based up on 
2. ~'!c r s on C1.l ex peri e nce •:Jh ich cou1c1 not b e c;e:d .n s o.icl ; P2.ul h<:1.cl 
such n gospe l burned into h is soul on t he "Day of n~m2s cus" 
·:.ncl v erifi e d through o.l l h i s E' X'QE'.ri ence from t h2.t da~\r unti l 
the cl.::o.y of t_ _e p r nye r meE. tine; in Antioch • It de me.n C: eel ct 
~i llingnes t o endure ~c r se cution a nd har dshi p , l one lines s 
an~ mi sunderst a n c'l ing for t he z ospe l ' s sake ; Paul, slave of 
~ests , conscious daily of t he wonde r of salva tion from s in 
t.hronsh faith in t he God of J esus , c1.ebtor ·~ s h 2 VI2.S to a ll 
mankind , ';,c:J.s willing to en cl v.re o.n y treatm2nt , hO'"e -rrr, r 
,.._. sev e r e , 
I_ ·'l.ct s 1 3 : 1-3 . !) ~ Acts 1 3 : 3 . u .\.cts 1 3 : :2 . 
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j_f b y any means he mi e;ht bring me n i nto a se.,vint; r e l o,tion 
-.-.' i t11 G-od through J esus . Thus •.ve r e P8.ul and BCJ.rn :::tb E1.S se t 
a:n:1rt , cons e crat e d to the miss ion to the nati ons 1.1h i ch , 
·,·r'o.ile never overlooking the ~TevT , Y.'e.s de stined to br i ng the 
Genti l e world to Chrts"G . 
c . Pa ul I s r~~~_§_s ar;~ 
At various time s in this :::->tudy v:e h2.ve intim~,t ed the 
n0.tur c and cont ent of Panl 1 s D'e SSEt,Ze , but nov; r.rhen Pa ul is 
8.cti Ye ly ent e ring U]l on the l are;e r and more; d i st i n c t i v s ly 
P=:mline prw.se of 11 is l abor s '.·.rc m9,y }D. us e to s ec just nhe:1 t hR 
he..cl. to offer t o t he non- Ch rist i a n v10r1d . For ·while in t he 
,Tc;y; T8s t amc:: n t accouYd~ of Po.ul 1 s 'NOrk VI i th Ba rne.bas the :~; D.re 
e, l ways spoken of as Barnabas a nd P?.nl v.ntil a ft e r the con-
te.ct vr i th ;:;lyrna s at Paph os, l the message was csocnti e.1ly 
P 3.nl 1 s . Ec vrc>.s the t egche r , vrhile P..9.rna b a s nas the s e nior 
mc~mb E: r of t:t·. e )Ctrty ..... s t hey startc~. 01. t a.ccom.pan i cci by Jol'El 
In a ll his tc~ ching a nd pr e~ ching Pa ul had one c entral 
t 1..,eme , ·.zihethf r he Y/Cl,S t o.L_ing t o J evrs or Ge ntil c::s or bot!J .• 
Pe..u1 b e li ev ed v ith a ll h is int ense na ture tha t me n arc s a v e d 
as sinners , indiv i cl.ua1 r:;ov.ls, throv gh f s.i th in God o..s r e -
ve~lcd in J e sus Ch rist . Paul hims e lf , the; a r den t , cons ci e n-
t j_ous ,T cwish in c:nis i tor , h8,d b een s e.ve d in just that mann e r , 
~nd he h~d witnes s ed the powe r of God to sav e other m2 n 
~ urine the ye ar s of his unr c cord ~d min i s try , so t hat his 
g o ·,e l cent e r ed in J e sus a s he kneTI h im . P3ul did not con-
demn the rites of J udaism, b u t he ~id conside r them a s non-
Psscmtio:;,ls in b e cominc Chri ti::ms . 'P::w.l c..nd P e t er ;J,lilw ·::e rE 
l : ct s J. ;, . 
• 
• 
S3.Ycd not .:;,.s ci r c t"L"'rYlcis ecl J e'.'.'S but as sinne rs . Thc:: r e Y.'::'l.s no 
nl ~ c e in P~ul ' s int a rpr e t~tion of J e sus that r eouirad the 
Gentiles or t hose of t __ e uncirctunc ision to enter the Chris -
t i :m church throu gh the doors of formal Juda i sm , sin c e n1cn 
are sav ed not by rit es a nd observa n ces but by f a ith in J es us 
qs Sa vi . r ~nd Lord . 
D. The S c one of Paul ' s Pl~n 
,..,ne ther f rnm tbc: ini ti 1. t :i.on of t h:::~ C".mpa.i z n v; i th B.3.rna b as 
"Po.u l :3 ·"·'.7 throuc;h the ent ire l e n g th 9.nd breadth of h is futt re 
miss ion ~ oli cy , ~e ca nnot say definit e ly , but from t~R b ecin-
nine Pau l had a mor e or l ess clear l y dc ve lo ~ed J l an , ~h~ p rob-
:--.bl e s c oiJG of which Y'C sb<.J_l note . From t he time l) :S, l.l.l em( .. 
~-= i. s r•:?,rty l e ft P.~;nhos .?.ft c r h is e n c otmt e r ';.' i t h Elyms-.s before 
Se rr;ins P :'l.l.J .. ns , 1 h 1s Dl Em of e.clVi..".nce st c..nds out qui tc; cJ c2.r ly. 
Fe se l e cted the strRtec;ic rl oints of the Poman Rrn:;_; ire as the 
c ente rs of his c vanc:B l i st ic a ctivities . At first P~ul a~ -
c ?.Ji ty , l'mt if the orthoclox J c;.7s of t he S:Jl.'1ae;ogue s r c- j c et c( 
: i.s t cachinc;s ",S t 1t-y d i d in bot_ Antioch of Pi s i cUc,~ cmcl in 
Corinth , ~- then Panl turned to the Gentiles . He cctt c:·mD t cc_ to 
br:i_ng the :3 0s ~x; l of salvation to t he J e>Fs in the se Roman cs n-
t c rs , lmt t. w y r e fused to a ccc::p t his mess <.~. e:c . The (~en t il e s 
h eQ..r d h i m z l gclJ.y in .A .. ntioc of Pisicl.ia t~.nd many of t hem b e -
li a v ccl. , 1ut the J'cv!s cUd not stop· unti l they had s t::.rr c d up 
s uch e rm:ity 2-c;e.inst Pa ul ::mel Ba rnabas that t hey Y!e r c e j e cted 
1 Ac ts 1 ?- : 1 :'\ . ~:. Acts 17. : 4 5 . 3 ~ t (""" · r. ..C S l c' . ,_ • 
f rom tl1e p l 8.c e . 1 ·'.'l'Jc,n t he J cv:rs of Cor i nth c i t't not tol c r ".. t c 
__ ome of "' i tus < u s tus nc2.rb y ,?,ncl ::~ r eo.. checl to t he Gentile s -_,:i t b 
,., 
t .. :..2 r e sul t t ha t mEm y of the Corin thia ns b e cmn.c Ch r i stia ns . ,::.. 
S tch r e j e c tion of Pa ul' s measagc on the part of the J ews 
'i-cnti l cs i n tl-;c; ·0r ese n t e.. t i.on o f the c osl;c l of J esus , 1w.t v.~r_cn 
• 
t~0 J cus u ou lJ not li st en , h i s on l y a v enue of o..dv un c c l a y 
,..,_r1onr.; t __ e c;r eB.t une v ::m ge li ze d Gen tile .·w 1lul a t ion in t he; 
cente rs v;hich h e; Yi s i tecl . ~Nl:cn he hac e s te.b li she c1 Ch ris tio,n 
r; ormnu:--· i tie s in tho s e c ·::m t c rs , he ;~, l ~mne ci to nourish , tee.ch , 
c~ j_ rc: c t , 2.n ci. E.. n c ourgzc t hem un t :i.l t l, ey cot.l d s t::mo. a l on e o.nd 
t hen l ee.v e them unde r loca l control . Bu t h e kn c·w t h e.t h e must 
no t vii thdr avr a ltoe;c; the r from t he scen e of a ction , so he 
r l o.nnecl t o f ollovv up his ini ti o.l work b y s ubsequent vi s it s 
an d l e t t e r s . Thus he wou l d s t ill con t i n ue to gu i d e hi s n en 
• c urche s . 'T'ha t hi s p 1Em i n clude d t h e vrhole of t h e P onw.n 
~'mil ire i s crui t e cvi c'l. c::n t f rom t h e s ys t ematic -..:Je.y in vrh ich he 
·9e r s i st ently follov.rod a d ire ct moveme nt from .An ti och in S:y--ri a 
y:e s t vJa r cl. , 1.7orl-'.:ing in the st r a t e g ic ce nt e r s of G3,le, t i e. , o:md 
Ythen h e could. not e n t e r As i a l~inor t o g o to Eph e s u s ) proc eed-
ing on to Tte.c edoni R cl,nd Achai a only to c ome b a ck to Eph e s u s 
l .::' .. t e r on . BHt h i s vi s ion vra s not circtuns cribc d b y the 
E·.:J.st ern I·k cl i t c rrcmean , f or he longed to g o on to Rome en 
ro-c te to STla in the.t h e mi e;h t c a r r y h i s e os p e l to a ll t h e 
7, l:ed i t e rra n ean l an ds. · Pm '. l for e s a..-r o. l s o t!Jat v:i th stronf3 
2 Ac ts 1 2- : 7-ll . 3 n om. 1 5 : 2 4 , ? .. 8 . 
• 
• 
church e s loca t ed in t he l a r ge c enters i t u ould not b e d if-
f i cult to r ea ch the surrounding r egions. He knew t hat the 
constr a in ing :p owe r of t h e love of God r;h ich was s e ndin g h i m 
out to t hese Genti l e c ent ers , vihe r e h e Yio u l d f ind b o th :! ew 
Rn cl Gentile hear e rs , would in turn b e come the dyn amic urge 
t hat would send h i s new conv e rts out t o evangeli ze t he re -
z ions immed i a t e l y surrounding them . I n a ll the :9 l 2mning and 
organ izing of hi s great Med it e rra n e an mi ssi on Paul r e ~l ized 
th.'3. t t he pr:; rso na l e l ement mus t fi e;ure l a r ge l y if t he Chr is -
t i a n -~1 r o1JagEmda vras to b e succes sfully d i s s emina t e d . Con-
sequ ently we follow Paul , the first great Ch ristian ev a n gel-
ist to the Ge nti l e s , through As i a Minor , Gr ee c e , I tal y , a nd 
4 5 
if death had not ove rtaken him in Rome , we shoul d hav e g one o n 
t o Spain wi th him in h i s pe rsona l e ffort to offe r the gosp e l 
of J e sus to t he ·whole I~;:ed i t erran ean worl d . With the compr e -
hensiv e p l an of inj e cting pers ona l e ffort i n to a ll h i.· l a bors , 
of v10rking in t he strategic c ente rs of t he· Romc:m Empi r e , wh ich 
i n turn would l eave n the entire r egion round a bout them i:rhcn 
once the y had b een nourished into d :)ma.mic life , Pa.ul ent f~ red 
U:!_J On the or e;an iza tion of the g r ea t Gentile mi ss i on in the 
IJTOmoti on of vrhich he nas to d e:monstre.te constEm tly the gen-
Li neness of h i s f a r- se e ing vision a n d his extraorcUn a ry 
ol.b il i ty 8.S a Christian :;r opc:~,gand i s t . 
-CO rc LUSIOH 
.. 
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CONCLUSION 
· t the clo se of t his study we conclud e tha t consciously 
or un cons c iously Paul vw.s l ed step b y st e-p Lhroue;h the vary-
ins; ex-peri en ces of his life untj_l he c ould not do othe r wise 
than become t he outstanding founder of the mi ssion to the 
Gen t ile s . Endowed by natur e uith wonder f u l possibiliti e s of 
soul value s , and nurturGcl in the knowl ecl.e;e a nd. f ce.r of God 
both in h is ou n home in Tarsus a nd u nder the t u t e lace of 
Gamal i e l i n J e rus .stl em , Pa.nl "~FTas the s or t of inclividu9.l vrho 
>:.roulcl inevitab l y assume })OSi tions of l eadership be c3.use his 
fellows in t he J ewish s:;.rnQgoe;ue re cognized his v,-orth. Be -
c E~.use he vms a religious enthusias t h e had to lJe e n gaged in 
8.ct ive warfare for h i s God , who at first vms limi t e c1 i n his 
mind by the i deal s of J udEdsm . But on c e this C Et~[labl c-: .!e1v ish 
1eac1_e r center e d his lo yal ti es i n J es us , he s impl:y- turn ed his 
e n e r g i e s with e v en great e r ardor , i f that caul( b e , to do 
b ::. ttle for his nevr God , t he Fathe r of I ,ove . So compe lling 
is the love of God v1hen once an ind ividual ri ghts hims elf in 
his ~erson~l r e l at i on to God , that he is bound to g o forth a 
n e-..--1 Jle rson in Christ Jesus to tell to those -v!ith whom he comes 
in cont q c t the wonderful story of e t ernal love . Faul , t h en , 
naturally wen t out f rom his conversion to tell h is J ewish 
brethr e n about his n evr faith in a new l 'E.s t cr . Fad they mo re 
.~cncrally a cc entecl_ his meGSG.ge he mi ght hav e continued t o 
vrork arnonc them, but in the early years of h is minist r y in 
Pe.les tine they r e j e c t ed him , s.nd l e..ter at Antioch of Pj. sic~ ie. 
--
and Corinth t hey would hav e none of him, With a burning mes-
se.e;e of salvat ion whi ch \VR.s a v a i l able to a. ll men , J ews <:md 
Gent ile s a like , Vih e n Pa ul c ov_ld not g2. in a sympathet i c hear-
ing amone; the J ews he turne d to t he Gentiles . 'J'hC;y EJ.ccen ted 
h i s mc::ssage of J e sus i n gr eat nmnbers c;m d s o he p roc eeded 
steD b y st ep in the organ iza tion of a movement of t r emend ous 
i mp or t , v:hich \Vas to cl ~:dm t he Roman :Empire for Ch ri st in 
F e. Il ' s time . Lo oking b -9.ck over Pc:nll ' s work , v.re of toda y 
kno>:r th~tt i nherent in Pa ul ' s g ospe l v.'as t he compulsion tha t 
no t only sent h i m out as the Apostle to t he Gentil e s , but 
has sent e v e r y mi ss iona ry of J esus into l a nds a f a r from h is 
t i me to ours . 
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Chant e r I . 7e h a v e f o l l owed Paul t h r ough t h e v a rying 
cir ctw s t a nces of h i s life from the J ewi sh h ome in Ta rsus 
t l1 r ou gh the IJe r io d of r a1Jb inic8.l trcdning unc.e r Gamali e l in 
J erus D.l em unti l he was t h oroughl y i mbue d v>'i th t he t. r a cH t ions 
.:m d i ci.e a l 8 of J uda i sm . We s aw h im 2.t the en d of h is tr c:J.in ing 
A.n en lie;h t en e d , h ones tl y s ince r e , mer ciles s , r e li g i ous en -
thu s i EJ.s t . 'Sl1en t h e Sa nhedr i n vran t ed a man who vrould sur Pl y 
extermin ~'l. t e ev e ry memb e r of t he n ew se c t comp os ed of t he fol-
l o':rers of J e s u s , v1h om they be liev e d to b e t he p romi sed 1~-:e s ­
s i ah , Pe.ul we.s t he man on yfhom t he J c ·wi sh l ead e r s co uld de -
pen d t o 9a rry out t he ir ~e cree . I t was a r e l i g ioLs a c t on 
his pa rt a nd cons eQue nt l y he was r e l e nt l ess a s an inqui s i to r . 
''ie h ·:w e fo llowed Pa u l on h i s me rcil e s s rai d s not on l y in 
J c ruso.lem but e v en b eyond. t he bounds of J v.de a to Do.m.:: .. s cus . 
Before h e r eache d D2.ma.scus , h o1vev e r , P :::w l eX]_)e ri e n ced a ce. t a -
c ly mic c omre r s ion so t hc-. t vrhe r e<OtS he l e f t J e r t SE,. l em b e n t 
u"!} on I>e rs e cut ing , im~; ri s on ing , :-~nd dest roying a ll t he fo l-
lo·ners of J e sus Yih or,J. he c oulcl h un t d ovm , ins t ead he ent e r ed 
T):t.m.?.s cu s to b e ba p tized a nd b e come n ot on l y e. memb e r of t hat 
st i~aat i z e d se ct, but t he outstan c ing , mos t ager e ssiv e Chris-
t i a n of t h e f i r s t c entur y of t he Ch r i s tia n e r 8. . Paul, the 
J eYJ , --as b ound to b e a p ropaga nd i st of s ome s or t . He coul d 
no t h e l p h i mse lf , for h e v1as a man of s u.ch f orce ful ch a.ra c-
ter t he.t h e he.d to esp ous e s ome issue of Juda i sm v1ith a ll the 
f e r vor of h i s intens e nature . Paul, t h e Ch r i stia n , st ill h a d 
( 5 ' ) 
-the sa..m.e ch9,ract e r i st ics , but t here VI8.S t h is diff e:' r e nce . 
":".'i th h i s introduction to J e sus on t he "Day of D;::;,mas cus 11 c-md 
t_. e sub sequent a c oua intanc e •:-: i t h God a s t he F2.trwr of J,ove 
growing out of his cont a ct with J es us , Paul made a read jus t-
ment of his loyal ties . J?rom t ha t de.,y forth he v1as the c r eEt 
nhri s tian propa gan d i s t . 
Ch::3,p t e r II . Here ·,'.'e see Paul , t he s ame c onT;_;eten t r e lig -
ion s enthnsj_.:w t :.;, ccer) ting hi s conversion experienc e f or ~t ll 
r-1 
it was worth , t a king God a t His word , a nd redire c t i ng all h is 
ene rgi es to ~ay the debt h e owe d to a ll men and to God . We 
~ave followed t h e chan ged Paul , fill e d wi th the spirit of 
Jesus , the spirit of untiring servi c e , as h e r ealized that he 
vms in -p osses sion of a g ospe l t hat was bigge r "md fin e r thc:m 
h i s old f c:d th , ?, g ospe l which by its v e ry nature -~·,-as inte r-
na tiona l in its appea l. I n the st r en g t h of his new l ife in 
Christ Pa ul b egan at on c e to preach to t he J ews in Damas cus 
a nd J c rns a l em , but t hey r e f used to li sten to h im . From t he 
succe s s ful incnds i tor Pc'.u l be:; came the pur sued , pe r se cuted 
minister of t he g os p e l of J es us . Fe fl~d from J erusal em and 
fm.: _ncl his v..'ay home t o Tarsus . T1w n Pav_l spent •.~.·h3.. t r)roved t o 
b e a lone period of a p pr ent iceshi p fo r his l a t er work in thA 
:regions of Syrla nnd Cili c ia , p r ea ch ing h i s gos :9c l : .nd mE: e t-
ine; t he v a riety of r roblems y,-h ich a ro se in the ini' ant Chris -
t i :em chv.r chc:;s of t he:; fir s t century . He W8. s ca lled from thi s 
obs cure mini s try to ass i st BB.rna,be,s with the "mixe d" church 
in . ntioch of Syri~ . Th u s in ~ year of inte n s ive u ork in a 
cl e li C3,t e situation vrher e he had. to solve t he :prob l em of h ow 
to unite Greek 8.nc Ja~ ... _· i sh conv e rts in a c onm1on Christia n 
• 
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cor:unnni on , Pa u l r c c e i v e d h is fina l tra i nine; for his mi ss iona ry 
cnt f: rpr i se and founcl. the -rray by v:h ich the Chr i stian chur ch 
co u l d b e s ~ve~ from b e coming a J ewish s e c t , a nd Ch ristia nity 
coul d b e p ropae;ated tJ.S a un i versa l r e lig i on . 
Chan t e r III . Sav ed ;:;1,s he •:ias , not 'hy h i s Abrah::unic 
des c ent , 2.nd not b y conformine; to t he :;,·,os e.ic I ,;;,;w, but b y o.c-
cep t ing the fr ee gr a c e of God a s r e veal ed to him in J e shs , 
Po.nl b e came the p ione e r in '1 mo v c:.ment •nh ich l'i<.l,S to se~nr8.te 
t he Chri st 5_ ,:m ch u r ch from t h e synago,zuc . God , a s r e v e a l e d 
to Paul t h rough J e sus Christ , vou chsafed sal vo.tion to a ll rnc n , 
J- ,_:•,7 <:.l.nd Gr eek a likG, vrho Koulcl b e li e v e on Htm. Consec:uent l y 
Pa u l did not hes ita te to p r each h i s message of t he g ood news 
of J e sus to both J ews and Genti l e s . Fe found himself 2.t h ome 
in t he 11 mixe " ch t)_r ch in i\nU.och of Syr ia, G.nd ~,-;hon J.o ca l 
l G2.:-1 e rs ':iere pr ciJarecl. to ca rry on t he vrork of t he chv.r ch there 
Pa u l mo;red Ol~t , a c c ompani ed by Ba rne.bas at first , to e v er 
vT idening fi e l ds . J ust as soon o. s the young chur ches which __ c 
f oun cced vrerc able to s t <:~.ncl. on the ir f e c-· t , Po.ul l e f t them i n 
the h a nds of t heir ovm l eaders , 1-::c;cp ine; i n touch \V i th t he 
churc~e s by ;ri s its a nd l e tte rs . ~e approa ched new fi e l ds 
t n r ough t he J ewish synago s;u es , but when t h e J mvs r e fus .. L t o 
a ccep t his rnes s ae;e a s they d i d i n !tDt io ch of Pis i dia a n d in 
Corinth h e turned t o th~ Gen tiles wit~ t he gosp e l of J esu s . 
He l ~ clude _ a ll the s trategic ce nt e r s of the Roman Emp i re in 
n ·i_ s •.'Ior l d vi s ion , n.nr:l_ Yisi ted the g r ea t e r numbe r o f them h i m-
~-! e lf . .\3 :".. J e sus -c entered f!mn , P~u l l aun ched the fir s t r;r eat 
f oreign mi ssiona r y enterprise , and b e ca us e t he 11 l ov•, of Chr i st 
-.. 
c ons tr SL ine d" him , 1e b c cam(:; p reemi nently the ·L)ostle t o the 
G-E;nt ile s , .::mel a t t he s ame time the v-mrld ' a most ou t stsm d ing 
Chri s tian p ro-pagand i s t . 
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